
Block Name: FUN CLASSES 

Ring Name: Ring 1 Eshow 

Description: THESE CLASSES ARE OPEN TO ANY COLOUR AND ARE FOR FUN!  FIRST TO 
FOURTH PLACE CARDS IN EACH CLASS. 

Judges 

Mrs Deb Drew (Judge) 

Class ES37 JUNIOR RIDER 

1st  Miss Casey Cohane . Littlecourt Showboat . Welsh section b .b 2014 

“What a delight. You both look fantastic. Super pony and very elegant turnout. 
Thank you for entering and we look forward to seeing you in "real life" next year. 
Fingers crossed that your wonderful outfit will still fit. Well done”  

2nd  Amy Edmondson . Glebedale Sugar Babe . Welsh A .b 2013 

“What a super partnership. Smashing pony and you gave a lovely show. Thank 
you for your entry and we look forward to seeing you next year in "real life". Well 
done“  

3rd Miss Dolly Mcnamara . Custard . Shetland .b 2002  

“Too cute :) Thank you for entering and well done with your rising trot young 
lady. What a smashing pony. We hope to see you at next years show in "real 
life". Thank you for your entry and well done!” 

 

Class ES38 RIDDEN VETERAN 

No Entries 

 

Class ES39 THROUGH THE EARS 

1st  Mrs. Bethan Powell . Blaengwen The Sting . Section D .b 2008 

“I do love the way you have used different sunlight in the shots. Well done”  

 

Class ES40 MATCHY MATCHY 

1st Miss Jenni Zawadzka . Silva Lowki . Andalusian .b 2013  

“Love the way your top is even matchy matchy with your lovely boy. Well done 
and thank you for entering” 

 

Class ES41 PRETTIEST MARE 

1st  Miss Madison Bigley . Hermits Orchid . Minature British Spotted .b 2016 

“Very smart turnout and gave a lovely show. What a pretty mare you have with a 
very purposeful trot. Thank you for your entry and we look forward to seeing you 
in "real life" next year.”  



2nd  Miss Holly Botterell . Rosie's Rainedrop . Friesian x cob .b 2015  

“What a lovely mare. Thank you for your entry and we look forward to seeing you 
both in "real life" next year. Well done.” 

 

Class ES42 Handsome Gelding 

1st  Miss Jessica Warner . Ciliane Eros . Welsh Section A .b 2017  

“What a handsome chap. Thank you for your entry and we look forward to 
seeing you in "real life" next year. Well done.” 

2nd  Miss Madison Bigley . Hermits Moonstone . Minature Shetland .b 2016  

“What a handsome little man. Gave you a lovely show. Thank you for entering 
and braving the wind. Well done” 

 

Class ES43 VETERAN IN HAND 

1st  Miss & Mrs Danni & Ann Grogan & Langton . Grassnedale Golden Legend . 
PBA .b 2001  

“Lovely turnout and your beautiful boy was very well behaved despite the wind. 
Thank you for you entry and look forward to seeing you both next year. Well 
done” 

 

Class ES44 BLINGIEST BROWBAND 

No Entries 

 

Class ES45 BEST TURNED OUT 

1st  Miss Laura Cohen . Diamond . Welsh x .b 2009 

“Lovely turnout and what a smashing mare. Thank you for your entry and we 
hope to see you both next year. Well done”  

 

Class ES46 HORSE OR PONY JUDGE WOULD MOST LIKE TO TAKE HOME 

1st  Miss Dolly Mcnamara . Custard . Shetland .b 2002 

“They are both adorable. Do they come as a pair for me to take home? Well 
done and thank you for entering. I hope you enjoyed it as much as I have judging 
it.”  

2nd  Miss Madison Bigley . Hermits Orchid . Minature British Spotted .b 2016 

“Yes, I could imagine this one on my lawn. Lovely little lady and beautifully 
turned out. Well done.”  

3rd  Miss Madison Bigley . Hermits Moonstone . Minature Shetland .b 2016  

“Lovely little chap and turned out beautifully. Well done.” 

 



Class ES47 FUNNIEST FACE 

1st  Miss Laura Cohen . Diamond . Welsh x .b 2009  

“She is an expert at faces but particularly love the way her friend is laughing at 
her poking her tongue out at the camera. Fab entry. Thank you for sharing and 
well done.“ 

 

Class ES48 BEST ACTION PICTURE OR VIDEO 

No Entries 

 

Class ES49 BEST FRIEND PHOTO 

1st  Miss Madison Bigley . Portmore Stomp . New Forest .b 2007  

“Lovely photos and great to see a pony so relaxed with his best friend. Well 
done” 

 

Class ES50 BEST YARD DOG 

1st Miss Jessica Warner . Billy . Cross .b 2015  

“Loving this one. Is it a Munsterlander? You must have a very big yard for all 
these dogs :)” 

2nd  Miss Jessica Warner . Beau . Jack Russell .b 2016  

“Now that's a proper yard dog. Rat catcher.” 

3rd  Mrs Faye Bircher . Paddy, Coco and Teddy .b 2019  

“Why have one yard dog when you can have three. Gorgeous dogs. Well done.” 

4th Miss Jessica Warner . Reginald . French Bulldog .b 2019  

“What a gorgeous face your dog has. Yard dogs have definitely changed from 
my time when they were all Heinz 57. Well done” 

5th Miss Jessica Warner . Marley . Dog .b 2011  

“Lovely dog and very patiently waiting for his mount :)” 

 


